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where many would bare been killed. 
When Leonard heard the firat explosion 
which threw him to the floor twice and 
when he could get to hie atllle shut ofl 
the outlet to the ether cellar where le 
stored upwards o1 12.000 gallons of ether 
which le as dangerous as nitro glycerine 
in ease ol Are.

The Csm»y Point plant ie the largest 
emokeleee powder works In the United 
States. There were aoout 360 men em
ployed there at the tim- ot the explosion, 
ae the works is not running full time In 
all buildings. The lose will be about 
half a million of dollars, which will be

CAM ADLAN.

LONDON SENSATION, n,l in dispute, oar papers are sayhsft 
arose througbj America’s ignorance 
ot dii 1 jmeey and her tnslsteiiee 
on the obec 1 te Monroe doctrine. 
And the America!-Canadian diffleoL 
tire, It is remarked, arose through Unde 
Sam'a lire ot driving a hard bargain 
and ol nie keen hunger fbr trade at the 
expense of connd prineir 11-. It is re
cognized here that the A1 iekan bound
ary qieetion bee proved the great stumb
ling- 1 ,ck to the settlement ot the other 
matters whicu, ae between the United 
States and Canada, are of a partly do
mestic character, and hardly required 
the intervention of the mother country. 
The Alaskan boundary haa become an 
Anglc-American queetlcr. It is much 
too Important many are saying to be 
mixed up with tarif! experiments. It 
should be set11 id according to the pre
cedent established by the Venesutlsn 
arbitration, and apart from the question 
of tariffs 11 ogether.

It has not yet been settled who will 
succeed Lord Herechi 11 at Quebec when 
the commieeion meets in October. The 
great chanet II rr now 11 epa In the quiet 
country churchyard at tin lrton in Dor
setshire. The toner.1 service was con
ducted by the v 11 ige rector, with that 
unobtrusive simplicity which accorded 
so will with the charaoter of Lord 
Herschrll in hie lifetime. A lor* with 
the members of the tam V and friends 
who had come down from London there 
were ero «de of those Wee -country fctk, 
with whom the genius of Thomas Hardy, 
the novelist, has made ue tam 1 ar, and 
the author of “Teee” and “Par Prom the 
Madding Crowd” wae at the grave 
himai 1’. Londoners, too, had 
their opportunity of paying their 
tribute of reepeet to the great 
men Oa Tuesday the coffin wae heme 
iuto Westminster Abbey where a most 
iv-utift 1 and Impressive service waa 
h> H by the dear. Canada wae there 
fittini 1 / represented by Lord Stratbeona, 
who w-e one of the pi 11-bearers,and by 
Lord and Lsdy Aberdeen, and by Mr. 
J. G. O 1 ner and 8b Ad 1 > e Caron, the 
Hot*. J. h. Tamer, and Mr. John. A. 
Stabs of H> 1 'ex. Among the wreaths 
was one from Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
formed of mai 1) leaves end Ivy and 
bearing the inscription “In affectionate 
memory from the Earl aad Countess of 
Aberdeen, end in remembrance of hi» 
work for Canada.”

Lord Aberdeen presided on Tuesday 
at the greet conference of the '‘Peace 
Crusades” dil gates, who met from » 11 
parti of the country In St. Marlin’s ha:L 
to close the campaign which, for the past 
two months, had been so eucceeeftBy 
carried on In over 200 t"wne in England, 
in eepport of toe czar’s rescript.

There wsa great enthusiasm and 
among the speakers, In add tion to the 
Earl of Aberdeen, were the Archbishop 
of London, Lady Frederick Oavendiah 
and Mr W T Stead.

In the evening a great pall's meeting 
wae held in 8*. James’ Hell, presided 
over by the blehop of London. Mr. John 
Morley waa to have been the principal 
speaker, but in hie ab ence osirg to a 
severe cold Mr. Leonard Courtney, M. 
F., delivered a powerful address In 
favor of ibe p-opoaed "peaceconference.” 
Mr. Steed who practically atarted the 
“crusade” in England after hie visit to 
Russia, and hie interview with the sear, 
hae been epeeelng at nearly 
all the meetings up and dow* 
the country. It was not eneonreglng 
to hear him aey ae he did atToea- 
day’a conference, that he had 
yet to find that England had any 
national conscience at all whieh wae 
aroused on this question of international 
arbitral on and disarms men*. I am 
afraid, he eald, there la more interest 
manifested in the game of football and 
tbe latest betting. Mr. Stead la dis
posed to be andtly pessimistic If the 
crowd do not follow hie enthusiastic 
lead. There ie a difficulty to the aver
age man in reconciling the lofty Ideals 
and the humanitarian alms of 
the czar with the methods and 
policy of the government. Within 
the peat few days we bate heard 
that there ie a movement on Motto 
excite publie fe» ling in England eoneern- 
lng the present condition of Fit 1 ind and 
lte eafleringa et the hands of Bawls. It 
ie esid hi lo will he asked on bebilt of 
the Finns, to enatla arge bodies efthem 
to migrate to (Janade. Fir l«nd hae bee* 
deprived of her homercV. Basel» hae 
not serai led to Invade her eonetltetionsl 
rights and two over-run thelltilreoentry 
with armed men. The Bueeian bureau
cracy and the ay nod of the ehureh 
together e 'em bent on Bueelanleiag the 
Finns, and reducing them to the eenrile 
condition of the Boealan peasants. The 
Finns realise that they a-e powerless to 
resist each tyranny, and they deelre to 
escape from it to the larger freedom of 
British role, and alnoe the Dukbobortat 
are finding homee In Canada, the Finns, 
who are an lnduetriooe wel.'-doing race 
may be expected shortly to follow tbeb 
example and make new homes in the 
dominion.

The height to which the anti-Bltua 
Idle feeling in Bag! end le riling ll be
ginning to worry the government. Lait 
night at a meeting In West Derbv of 'be 
conatlmente of Mr. Long, the preeldi 
of the Board of Agdcil a e, they paeeed 
a vote ot no confidence in him because 
he declined to eup ort the b lito »bclish 
the Veto of the Bishops, whieh comes 
before parliament in May. In eome 
quarters there is a cry for agenersl eler- 
tion, and high-Chursfcmen are eager for 
an eaily appeal to the country. Lard 
Salisbury, however, seeme to be eî 
opinion that the present agitation will 
be speed; 1 set at rest, and he ie not die- 
posed to magnify its importance. IS 
wot 11, on all grouuie, be dei 1 ratle if 
pci.Helena went before the il-ctorate on 
ihe rtl nions cry, and Lord Salisbury 
may be relied on to keep the parliamen- 
tar> machine going ae It Is for the next 
eonple of yearr.

drops the piece o*

-queez-, which straighten» and at the 
g me time etiflene It, then pawing on ii 
1. oeveUd, then the point ie formed 
an! the blank ie a nail.

The wire nails are made much more 
rapidly, and It ie In their menuferture 
tbe rol eteel, whieh hae given the rea
eon for this article, playe a moat con
spicuous part. Rod la a rather mle- 
lea Ing technical term for la-ge rolle of 
eoit Beeeimere eteel wiie, Which come 
in four eisei—one five-B.xteenths of an 
inch In diameter, from which spike» 
are made, and tne others somewhat 
smaller, the smallest being about 8 16 
which ate turned into the wire nail of 
commer e in the most Ingénions man 
ner. When the rod ie received it 
te surfaced with a scale, tbe 
re ult of lte laet contact with fire. Tbie 
black crust is harder than tbe eteel it 
covers end to save the dies of the draw- 
lug machines it Is removed by plansing 
it into 6 large vat containing a to.mlon 
of enlphmio acid and then washing It 
with a stream ol w .ter behind whtob ie 
a pressure of 80 pound» to the lno ■. 
Thie stream weehee ofl the icale and 
the bandit a are then dlppel several 
times into another tank containing 
slackened lime A coating of this lime 
te 'hae pnt on the rod. The operations 
bos fer are mnoh simpler then wonld be 

supposed, ae they are ell acoompllehed 
by one man,whole awleted by a hy
draulic crane, from the arm of which a 
enrober of tbe handle» of rode are eae 
pet dad end dipped.

Tbe next process Ie that of drawing 
This la the ueoat method of wire draw
ing, tbe rod being hauled throngh ■ 
plate in whieh there la a hole of dlmin- 
tablog else. Thne it» diameter la reduc
ed and lte length inoreaeed. To reduce 
the rod to a mi neceseary lor email 
nails several encceaeive drawings are 
necessary. A repetition of tbe drawing 
hardene tbe eteel eo It ie neceseary to 
eoften it by heating it in an annealing 
lurnace and nllowltg It to cool elowly. 
In the drawing proceas the lime costing 
combines with tne drawing grease and 
orevente the rod scratching or breaking. 
The rod having 
to one
nalle whieh are to be made, It la 

to the wire nail machinée 
It la placed on a reel, tbe end Inserted 
into the machine In much the eeme 
nanner the bare are for horse nslle, and 

machine begin» spitting out finished 
oaile at the rete of from 260 to 690 per 
miunte,acenrdiog to theetyleof machine 
»nd tbe elze cf the nail. There are 
31 of these machines running overtime 
day alter day, and three more of e newer 
and faster kind are now on the way 
Mr Pender eeye the new ones will tarn 
oat ueile like a enow storm

The operation of the machtoe ie too 
rapid for tbe eye to follow. The wire ie 
struck by a plunger end the heed le 
farmed. It mov a forward tbe length of 
a nail and tbe macblne bitea it tfl in 
enen a manner as to give it a sharp 
point. The nail dropa Into a pan 
and Instantly the hammer strike» toe 
new end of the rod or wire forming an
other head. Tbe rod move» forward 
Another bite by tbe jaweol the machine 
and another nail ie ready for the ballder. 
I he ptooeee la about the quickest thing 
yet discovered.

The firm started manufacturing wire 
nalle in 1892 with 10 maohtnee of what 
wae the beet pettern at that time The 
ten penny else ran at tbe rate of about 
180 a minute, and the four penny eize at 
a 240 a minute rate. Since that time the 
epeed and the durability of nail 
maohinee have been increased by lm- 
improvements and Inventions eo mioh 
eo that the old style cannot compete 
profl'ably with the new. Three yeare 
ago a new type of machine called 
the double ender wae pnrobaeed. 
This machine makes a nail with 
the forward and one with the 
backward stroke, dropping them into 
two pane. Tbie haa been 1 n proved by 
partially rebuilding it and ie now the 
fastest nail machine In Canada of lte 
eize It makee a keg of four penny cel a 
in leee than an boor. La t spring five 
new machinée of another type were ob
tained. Th-ae machine» have been tan
ning steadily ever elnoe and have proven 
ttiemeelvee capable of turning out from 
one third to one-half more nalle than 
the machines which were considered 
nearly perfec In 1892. The practical re
cuit ot the Introdaction of theee ma
chinée has been to Increase the output 
of tbe factory 
one keg a 
It bae always the object of menegement 
to prodnoe the beet possible results with 
its plant. The addition ol new ma
chinée ie a part of this policy. It wee 
felt that this of lteelf wonld not produce 
the greatest result, eoan eflort waa made 
to internet the operator!. About three 
year» ago a teat wae made ot the factory 
to determine lie utmost capacity. Tbe 
test lasted one week and irom the result 
• standard of oufpnt wae obtained. Tne 
employee were informed it wae resolved 
to maintain this output. To make It an 
object for them to aeelatln tula It wee 
stated that all the employee In the wire 
nail works would be given a bonus of a 
certain percentage on their we ee eech 
week tbe output reached tbe standard 
set. That thie plan hae been eucceeefnl 
la shown by the feet that they have 
earned the bonne three out of four weeks 
since its Inauguration. List fall ihey 
earned it twelve weeks without a bre^k.

The introduction ot improvements in 
machinery and the intereeting of the 
employee in a prac leal way in the bus- 
Ineea has borne f/uit. Thie la ebown by 
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I Busy, Bustling Rive 
ot Mnstry.
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Spring Was Expected But 
Winter Came Instead.

Deslructiïe Explosion in the 
DnPont Powder Works.V •

Watching the Great University Boatrebâtît at once.Three Thousand Pounds of Smokeless 
Powder Wrought Death and 

Destruction.

Race."Old Masters" of Parle and ; Elsewhere.Some Facts About One of 
St John’s Greatest 

Enterprises.

The number ot pletarea by the Old 
Masters! Young Maeters! and all klndi 
of msaten of the art of painting to be 
had In Parle for a few frank» la truly 
surprising. On the queye, on the boule
vard», In -the side streets, in the carlo 
ehope, every where, they are In evidence. 
Ose can readily pick np a Rnbene, a 
Rembrandt, Constante, or any other 
celebrated artlet’e work for, well,—the 
dealer else» yon u i financially, and on 
the aizs yon atteln in hie mind depends 
the price yoa pay for yonr old maetei? 
Can yon guarantee thie painting to be 
originel end the work of the artiet who’s 
name It beers! saya the Intending pur
chaser. 1 Oui Monsieur”! with • depre
cating shrug of the ehonldere, old hooee, 
long established, reputation to keep ap, 
etc. But how can yoa sell picture» of 
theee men for each a low price! Wonld 
not tbe governmem buy end be gled to 
give a large earn tor them! And oar 
friend hinte darkly of old family, die- 
grace, financially embarraaaed, nd ell 
the rent of It, and you bay and take It 
home, end your blende come In and 
look at It and praise yonr jndgment and 
the plctare, and you remark: Ol I just 
picked it np In an outof-the-way-piece 
the laet time I waa In Parle, yon know. 
And by and by an artiet friend comes 
along and eaye the fatal word “Copy,” 
and prove» it to yon. Then, well then, 
there ie a fire in yonr back yard in whieh 
the Old Master playe not an unimport
ant part, end yon foreawear old maetere 
forever. Verily Old Master» are a drog 
In the market in gey Parle, where they 
can be bought eo eheaply. I learned 
daring my etjonrn in Perle leet year 
that there were eome hundreds of copy
ists turning oat “old meetere” end mod
em maetere by the thoneande. to be 
shipped to all parte of the world, and 
sold ae originals. The art students in a 
large number of caeea are employed in 
thie kind of woik to make the where- 
wlth-all to continue their etadiee.

While espying eome pictur e in the 
Louvre, I ae surprised to aee the faith- 
lal reproductiona of eome of the peint 
Inge hanging on the walla by the proles- 
etonal copyists. Theee people carry 
the art of imitation eo far and 
are so mechanical in the treatment of 
the eobject that they eveir imitate the 
eoratehee and ataine ol the original, and 
a man ronet be wise In hie generation to 
tell the diflerence between the original 
picture and the copv. Btretohere and 
cauvaaee the backe of which are eo pre
pared ee to look old and need, and are 
especially pointed at ae an argument In 
enpport of their eutbentieitv. I remem
ber an instance where Brea Booheur 
•w re that she could not tell whether 
she painted the picture before her or 
not, end it wae only alter a most search
ing examination that ehe finally came 
to the eonoloeion that the eteam bom 
the cattle’» noetrila waa rendered macb 
better then ehe could paint It 
tore, handling and color, aoparently, 
were all her’», eo eloeely had the copyist 
followed the eat jset, and the artist wee 
indoabtae to whether itwai her work 
or not. Tbe pletnre referred to la the 
celebrated “Plowing Scene In Norman
dy,” end now hange In the Luxembourg 
sallery.

Picture buyers aeem to loee eight of 
the feet that good f icturee have an in
trinsic vaine and command their price. 
One can alwaya eell authentic work by 
an artiet of reputation for a good eom, 
but It is neceseary that yon be aeiered 
that It Ie as represented. To the un
scrupulous dealer or auctioneer the pub
lic le en easy victim. They will tell yen, 
Why, don’t you see the ertiet’e name 
upon the canvar, or eo and eo; bat bow 
many will give yoa a written goarantee 
that the pletnre you bay 1» the original 
one and will return your money If not 
eo! Not many. Of coaree I am not 
speaking of the legitimate dealer. One 
afternoon ae I walked elowly down Lad- 
gate Hill, London, I wae urpriaed to 
hear a voice exolsimlng, ‘ Going, going, 
gone; s genuine Millet for J63 10?, A3 10s. 
I eues» I will go In and inveeL A Millet for 
£3 10. I wonder 'f he hae any more at the 
eeme price! I entered tne shop; hang
ing on every well were oenvasee covered 
with paint bearing the signatures of 
well-known artiste of England, France 
and Germany. One could form a gal
lery of modern palnterafor £160, accord
ing to the names, end all celebrated at 
that Fancy buying a Constable, the 
founder ol the modern French 
sohool of landeeape painting for 
$16 eay.
might be dropped or one added 
to the name on the paintings 
bot then you know artiste are proverbi
ally careless and a letter mekee no dif
ference. You can eee for yourself that 
tbe pletnre Is genuine, and does any one 
like to acknowledge that he la not famil
ier with the woiks of the greet msetereP 
The picture ie Bold and eo 1» the buyer, 
and ae I left tbe gallery of thie enter
prising dealer in works of art, I mnr- 
mured in tbe language of Bret Hartt, 
with an addition by myeelf:—

"Which I wish to remark,
Andmv lang-ia.-eIs plain,

'1 h-u fur ways i bat are dark 
And for tricks ihai a-e v -In,

The picture dealer le peculiar."
Fmdebick H. C. Milks.

House of Commons Principally 
Occupied with London 

Affairs.
Bravery of a Queens County 

Man.* American Steel and Wire 
0 Combine.

Los DO*, March 25.—The eeneation thie 
week in London waa supplied by the 
clerk ol the weather, who completely 
apeet our Calendar. Having reached 
the first day of spring without experienc
ing any severe winter weather, we were 
feelingly reminded that It waa not too 
late to repair the omission. A hitler 
nor’-caster, laden with enow, came upon 
ue and changed the whole aspect of 
things. In the country, the lois to gar
dener» and fruit growers la appalling, 
the promising growth which thie hither
to remarkably mild season had advanc
ed Is nipped In the bad. The alight cov
ering of enow eeeme likely to laet' out 
thie month, aa we are in the grip of keen 
froet, and the first ekating for the peat 
two or three year» la being enjoyed on 
the lekea In the perke end in the coun
try round London. This e c-ange hae 
been felt all the more for lte euddenneea 
* week ego the thermometer atrnd at 

66°, It haa elnoe been ae low ee 18°, ac
companied by strong east wind—and 
London le tor the time one of the dreari
est and most comfortless places outside 
the Arctic circle.

With our sublime indifference to the 
fitness of things, we have to day the 
great aquatic eporte of the year—juet ae 
#e have our great city pageant—the 
Lard Mayor's Baow—In the bleak fegof 
a November day. Along the banks ol 
the Themes from Potuey to Mortleke, 
countless thoneande of shivering Lon
doners ere gathered to eee the Univer
sity Boat Race. The rival crews Irom 
Oxford and Cambridge have of late been 
making exceptionally good praotlce— 
the contest whieh cornea off at 12:46 to
day ie eure to be very close and exciting.
And the crowds who brave tbe bitter 
wind ofl the river will have the addi
tional satisfaction cf boasting like Mr.
Mark Tepley, that there wee eome vir
tue In being jolly under each eondltione.

The House of Commona has this week 
been mainly engaged with London af
fairs. On Tuesday a bill, promoted by 
the London Ooanty Council, was Intro
duced, dealing with the urgent and Im
portant question ol the Water Supply of 
the metropolis. Laet eammer throngh 
the dlegraeeful failure of the «apply by 
one of the private water companies the 
poor of the East End ecflared a water 
famine fox week». To prevent the recnr- 
renoe of aneh a scandal, tbe L. O. C. now 
seek powers to acquire the property of 
the companies by pnrehaee, and to go 
for a more plentiful «apply to the We eh 
hill»—and thus follow the example of 
great provincial towns like Manchester 
and Birmingham and Glasgow, which 
bring a practically unlimited water sup- 
ply from great distances. The L. L. C.
BUI wee rejected by the Hooee of Com
mon», the exenee being that a Royal 
Commission la sitting and haa yet to re
port on the question. Thie refueel to 
favor the proposals of London’s local 
psrliament hae caused a good deal of 
oltter feeling.

Ox Tuesday the London government 
bill wee again debated. But the dis
cussion wae only Interesting irom the 
fact that opposite the emendment in the 
“orders of the day” waa the nuns of 
“Mr. Gladstone” and members had a 
melancholy pteaeme in hearing Mr. Her
bert Gladetcne, who hae taken no part 
In the business o! the hoaae elnoe hie 
great father’» death. The member for 
Leeds te a handsome genial man of 
middle age, looking younger than hie 
yearr. Hie vo'ce and manner ea a 
speaker are pleaelog, and he haa plenty 
of praotlcal common seres. But he »»'- 
fere not e little ae the bearer of a great 
name, for It auggeeta a comparison with 
the Gladstone, whose genins and dis
tinction he haa not Inherited. The 
criticisme of the London bill are not of a 
party character and many «ap
portera of the government egree 
with Mr. Gladstone that the bl 1 
ie feel y, inasmuch aa 11 weakeni the 
power of Ihe L. C. C., the present greet 
end beneficent centrsl authority. The 
opponents of the measure, Including Mr.
Asquith, who ipike on Thnredev, and 
Sir Blundi 11 Maple, (Conservative) argue 
that the bill ignores the unity of Londor.
The metropolis although It comprises 
within It révérai emill ;r towns, is rei lly 
one large town, which ought to have ita 
central authority preserved lnteor.
Opinion aa to the detaile of this b 11 e 
now eo divided on both eldee of the 
house that ills clear itwi.l not be fought 
for aa a party meaenr--. The govern
ment, it le bt 1 eved, w: 11 consent to con- 
eiderable amendments uow that it ha« 
reached the committee stage. Leet night 
It passed the second reading by a major- 
ity of 127.

Mr Broderick (under secretary for 
fo-elgn affairs) reilying toSirCneiloa 
D 1 te’s question was somewhat reticent 
on the subject of tbe A1 skan boundary.
Hevagutly expressed the hope which
he eald wae the hope of the 1 ite Lord .. ___ _
Hereohtll—that et the next elttlog of the Shibbbodkk, April 6—At a mealing o 
commisMon, tbe question wocll be eat- ihe Eastern Townships Conservative 
iefactor 1/ etllao. He never hinted Association here yeaterday afternoon 
that there wee any “serious ’ disagree- m P ■■■ «maiment. Interest here hee been revived Mr Ka,n'Iope; • *“e“*ted preel- 
In the oatetanding question» between dent In encoeeelon to Mr Moore, art» 
Greet Britain and Canada and the stanatead, who retired. It wee reeelved 
United States, elnce the announcement to hold e lMge convention of delegates 
that Lord Burnt II hee consented to be 1n lhflsuccessor to Lord Hereoh.ll in the from aU the counties in toe eastern
Vents»-l«n arbitration. Tula Vene- ! township! here on May 9 next.

(Special Correspondence,)

Parra's tin ova, N. J., March 22.—The 
most deetrnctive explosion hi the hletory 
of tbe Do Pont Smokeless Powder works 
at Carney’e Puin',a ehort distance below 
this town, occurred at 12 66 to-day. Over 
3,000 ponnde of emokeleee powder spent 
lte force an 1 wrought death and destruc
tion. Three men were killed and about 
35 were Injured. Besides the partial 
deetrnotlon of the plant considerable 
damage wee done in thie place. The 
victime are Isaac Layton, aged 60 yeare, 
leaves a wife end five children; Charles 
Ford, aged 46, leaves wife and four 
children; Frank McGill, 21 yeize old 
single. A partial list of Injured ie ae, 
follows; Wm. Sehebrook, 26 years, mar
ried, out head, Injured internally, may 
die; Alexle DuPont, 31 years, out about 
the head; Franoie J DuPont, 26 year», 
cut face; Franoie Da Pont, 64 yeare, eat 
fac; R Barton Whtteeldee, 26 years,elec
trician slightly injured; Charles Man- 
yon, 32 yeare, teeth knocked out, shoul
der and side hurt; Wm Taylor, 26 years, 
face cut, hair burned ofl and ngbt haul 
badly burned; Wm Vanderelice, 21 
rears, hands cut; Wm Face Meyer, 34 
years, face cut; Arthur Workman, 21 
yeare, severely cut head; Harry Rhodes, 
18 year». on* back of the right eat; Geo 
Claypoole, SO yeare, hands cut. The 
Bret explosion occurred at five minutes 
of 1 o’clock, In the drying house, where 
Layton and McGill were at work taking 
trays of emokeleee powder from trucks 
Layton wae Inside the building, and 
McGill had just stepped to the outside, 
the explosion la supposed to have been 
caused by an over heated dry hoaae, 
where the powder ie dried. Layton waa 
blown clear through the building, an 1 
wee torn to atome. Hie face with only 
half ol hie skull attached being the 
largest piece found. McGill had a big 
bole torn in the back of his head and an 
artery cut under hta right arm, but still 
retained consciousness. He tried to run 
away, but with each succeeding concus
sion wee thrown to the ground. He final
ly fell In the ditch, where he pleaded 
with a fellow workmen who wee peeelng 
to take him out. re wee carried to a 
building where the workmen’* bleyolee 
were stored, and died there, ■ hall hour 
later dynamite exploded. The explo
sion at tbe dry hooee eel off nine cane of 
dynamite in the nitro-glyoerlne bouse. 
A big hole In the ground marks where 
toe bn ldlng stood. Ihe other exploeione 
occurred In rapid encoeeelon. Ford wee 
killed in the Ice Pleut, he being thrown 
against the side of toe building with 
great force when the nitro-glyoerlne was 
blown np. Charles Wood »nd Peter 
Reymond had narrow escapee. They 
were standing between the dry house 
and composition hooee, when the first 
explosion occurred. They eterted to run 
and were thrown to the ground by the 
force of the second explosion. They 
escaped with a few alight braisee. Wm 
Taylor, with hie clothing all in a blase, 
threw htmaelf Into a ditch. Hie hair 
was burned eff and hll hand» burned. 
He will recover. In building No 82, 
where young-Artbnr Workman wae em
ployed, a large piece of Iron 
paeeed entirely through the 
building making It almcet a 
oomple e wreck, yet young Workman 
escaped with only alight Injury. Charles 
H Maryan waa blown entirely out of the 
building In whioh he wae working, 
dome thirty two employee were at work 
on the 30 eeltbre line where the exploe- 
ion took piece, end all had narrow es
cape». Got of about sixty buildings on 
the ground but «bout five or six remain 
«tending and they are all badly dam
aged. Trees were torn np and railroad 
tracks on the ground twisted Into all 
kinds of ehspee. Doctors sent for the 
tbree members of the firm who were 
eettng dinner in the laboratory at the 
Ime of ihe explosion were Injured by 

flying gleee. Tney immediately ran oat 
and despite the rain of micelles tried to 
prevent other exploeione. Thev dis
patched Morgan Wood to Penne Grove 
oa hie wheel to eummon medical aid 
D.e John Sammervllle, Newton Barrett 
iqj David Garrison responded. 
Dr Harry Johnson, of Pad rlcktown 
also hastened to the ecene. They were 
assisted in attending the Injured by Mies 
Beetle Bdderback and a lady visitor 
Irum Pniladelphia, both trained nnreer 
The remains of tbe three victime were 
teken in charge by Undertaker JameeD 
Vortou and brought to hie eetabliehment 
here. Coroner Thomas J Torton viewed 
the bodies and will hold an Inquest to
d“lhe building containing the ether 
stills, which wae nnder the charge ol 
their chemist, Bradford. G H Leonard, 
• bo ie a Canadian, born in Cambridge, 
Qaeena county, N B, and hae a father 
and brother in Hampton, Kings county, 
at Ihe preeent time, ie very glad to eay, 
through hie ability of thinking and do
ing at the eeme time, saved hie life and 
the lives of several hundred more. Hie 
building made np a part of the 30- 
calibre line, where all the exploeione 
eterted. Had itnot been for the presence of 
mind ol Leonird the explosion would 
have made lte way to the gun cotton line

Daring the last year there have been 
organiz' d In the United States a number 
ef tremendous combine», and among 

éne in the eteel industry celled 
tin, American Steel and Wire Company.
It haa been staled that the effect of thie 

anlsitlon would be felt by acme 
-inches of Canadien manufacture. The 

manufacturera it wee stated wool 
• handicapped by an increase in tbe 

Ht* of rod eteel from which wire nalle 
are made. Mr. James Pender, the head 
ef Jamea Pender & Co, (ltd.) wae yei- 
today Interviewed on the subject. He 
elated that tne combine In toe rod ateel 
business wae one of the biggest things 
that had" tr taken piece. John W.
Gates, the éon of a western farmer, he d 
organised it Daring tbe peat year fce 
had aneceeded in consolidating from 40 
to 60 plant», or all of anjvoonsequence in 
th-- C oiled States. The American Steel 
and Wire Company not only now con
trolled the rod mille but all plante which 
manufactured from rode, such ae nail 
mille, wire mills, etc. Some they had 
to pnrohaee at fancy figures, for one 
they had paid 200 per cent more than 
the coat For one mill $8 400,000 wae 
paid. The consolidated mille were in e 
position to absolutely control the busi
ness in the United States, ea Englleh 
and German mille were too busy to com
pete with them. Tbe combine bought 
five eteamebipa on the lakes to carry ore 
to their fnrnaeee, end he understood 
were going into mining to obtain ore.
Advantage bae been taken of the beay 
condition of English end German manu- 
iactnrera to get eome return from large 
investment», and tbe price of rod eteel 
wae now being quoted at $3460 a ton, or 
$1160 a ton more tban the lowest figure 
of 1898. Mr. Pender said he had kept 
the wire* bot for a month trying to get 
rod steal, and bed eacoeeded In getting 
3,000 tone at reasonable ratea. He could 
not pnrehaee today for leee than the 
figure» the combine cboee to give him. 
fire supply he had wae enough to run 
hie factory at foil capeoity ten months, 
and by that time he looked for German 
competition to reduce the price.

In going throngh the wotka with Mr.
Pender the reporter dieeovered one of 

6^ ihe busiest and meat intereeting placée 
. th» ci.-y.

•all works are situated in Lower 
whet ie known ae the Charlotte 
.teniion. Thie ie almost on a 
ht, which fnrniahea the beet of 
ir the schooners In whioh the 
rial, or eteel rode, ere brought 
w York. The work» are tbe 
tent of economy of space, end 
□any practical examples of tbe 
àtion of power and eflort. Fr m 

is» to the shipping rooma ell le 
_ and throughout the factory a 

: j'rehenelve eyetem le eeen Indicating 
. presence of a master mind at the 
id't the industry.
T! inleh-d products of the faetory 
■a. ie nalle, toe oalke and shoe rivets, 
ie» wire, baling wire, and laet the 

-■-•-U? important product—wire nails ol 
vh kind» and eizee, from tiny brada to 
^■yamotb spikes.

fiie factory gives steady employment 
to seventy hand».

Although by no means the most im
portant branch of the manafacturlng the 
horae nail department le one of the most 
interesting. Tbe natle are manufactured 

,, from the beet Swedish Iron—tbe toughest 
► • known. It cornea in here end theee are 

■heped Into nalle with tbe most startling 
rapidity. Two styles of macblne are re
quired tor the operation. The first ie tht 
forging machlte of whioh there are five.
One operator la reqaired for each. In 
passing thr ugh the works attention ie at 
once arrested by them, in front ot eech 
the operator elands manipulating bare 
of iron about tea feet lorg by $ of 
an inch broad and ot a ieca 
thickness. About 15 of the rode 
Ere inserted into a furnace which 
heats them red for a couple of feet. The
operator takes one of these and lnserte a comparieon of production, 
it Into the jase of a maebino which nary 1 to April 1 thie year shipments of 

(U-ezse the end into a rough nail or nails and wire have aggregated 1,012 
cu:e it from the bar and drop- tone. For tbe eame period last year, 

«d hot into a pan alter cutting it oil. which wae better tban any former year, 
?ully the bar elides in again th^ shipment" aggregated 586 tone—an 

blank le formed and cut ofl md increase of.426 tons, or aboot 76 per 
the ration Ie continued until the cent of an increase. The shipment of 
heatt irtlon of the bar hae been con- eire in both cases waa leee than 10 per 
«ùmei Che remainder ie then plenged cent of the whole. The day before 
intoth. resting furnace, from which Good Friday the shipments of nalle 
mother ber le teken to replace the firnt reached 1 000 xegs, and for tbe month ot 
’u the jaws of the machine. When the March over 8,000 kege, which la a record 

enke are sufficiently cool they are in this pert of the oonntry. 
ambled to remove the scale md ere The American eomblnation hae had a 

taken to what ie known aa the pointing benefictel effect on the Canadian 
machine, of which there are four. Into ket, and, notwithstanding the shipment) 
this they are dropped, one by one, by up to Ihe preeent time, Jamee Finder A 
the girl in charge. Her labors are Uo. (Ltd.) heve still orders «officient to 
ended when ehe lets go of the blank; • run them tor a couple of months.

•ht

been redmeed 
diameters cf tbeof tbe

taken

tbe

The lex-
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*

totalii land

! tor 8
>

i
t

by an average 
machine each day.

To be enre, a letter
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Getting Beady.
UI

A Unionist Victory.

Lohdon, April 6—In the parliamentary 
by-election today In the Harrow divis
ion of Middlesex to fill the vacancy 
caueed by the appointment of Mr Wm 
Ambrose to a mastership in lnnaey in 
piece ot Mr Bolwer, deeeaeed, Mr Ireln 
B Cox, Unionist, defeated Mr Corrle 
Grant, Liberal and Radical, by 1,106 
vote*.
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